DETROIT COUNTRY DAY TO HOST TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION CONFERENCE

BEVERLY HILLS, Mich., May 9, 2007 – On May 10th, Country Day will be the host of the "onetoone2007" conference on "21st century skills, 21st century students." This international conference will feature best practices for leadership and impacting 21st century student achievement through the use of innovative technology solutions.

The AGENDA:
8:30 a.m. –9:00 a.m. Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:00 a.m. Detroit Country Day School Headmaster Jerry Hansen: Welcome

9:00 a.m. –10:00 a.m. KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Patrick Gray, Special Assistant to the Technology Officer, Cisco Systems, Inc., and former FBI Supervisory Special Agent for Global Counterintelligence Investigations

10:20 a.m. –11:35 a.m. Technology in the Classroom Mini-Sessions

- Elizabeth Mezzacapo & Sharon Catalano: KidPix in K
- Nate Grubaugh, Melissa Parks, Gauri Vaidya: Blogs / Wikis / Podcasting / FrontPage / PowerPoint / NoteTaking
- Patricia Hanlan: WeBWorK
- Kelly Sprague: Excel data downloads & analysis
- Barbara Becker: TI-Navigator
- Jonathan Porter: Moodle tools
- Q&A
11:35 a.m. –12:40 p.m. LUNCH and TechBytes
  Networking with peers

12:40 p.m. –1:45 p.m. Network Teaching and Learning Enabled by MeritConnect and Internet2
  Using Videoconferencing over Internet2 and Merit Network, a maestro at the world renowned
  Cleveland Institute of Music will teach Detroit Country Day music students on stage in
  the Performing Arts Center.

1:45 p.m. –2:45 p.m. Special Sessions
  • Aaron Rollins: Video Furnace
  • Absolute Software

  3:05 p.m. –3:45 p.m. Breakout Sessions
  • Technology Coordinators “Tell All”
  • Lynda Ludy and Andrew Piazza: AlphaSmart for Young Writers

3:45 p.m.–4:45 p.m. Reception and Networking